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pictures on the entire body on the fore-
head 2; neck, 8; chest, 50; back, 37;.
abdomen, 62; 4ipper extremities, 10I

to make a reFofmer,! and demonstrates nomoie ; ioi a gesture or iue governs !. i . i o -- ..v. jv-- .i hi i u iiveu ue. was nil..
fee oracte, u,e aon.J l gave her wood- - ten by a Soi.z doa- - about thre P.t- - B"very clearly that GnvL Him ia nt tKJ ments of Europe would be enongh to pre
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f "v two publications, . Little Johnny has peculiar views as to I thnnvkt it.;.- .- t ... r .elT'''f wuo let them commit tbem are
one of the greatest human curiosities ever
seen. He has traveled inall conn trios
except America, and is attracted here by

A colored gentleman, recently sen-
tenced by Judge Sebenck, at Charlotte,
for hog stealing, toj 10 years in the Peni-teutiar- y,

was, a few days ago, fouud
lurching near his old quarters in Meck-
lenburg. After being chased and finally
shot he surrendered!,! and what do you
think he says t whyjit ts this. That, he
and numerous others were dtscftarged by
the authorities and perm it led to go home
with full ins ruetioj.S toido their best at
the November elections tor the Radical
ticket. 1 1 '4 ;

When the judgment of the law is thus
set aside, and for such purposes what
are we to expect if j the republicans again
get control of the State. If this bo true
the whole penitentiary gang will be turn-
ed loose to vote before aifother mootb.

rates lor months or a Tear. You would have us believe that Hayes,
if elected, will r form abuses and give as 'PP!''1
a pure nd minis! ration. Your statement, onf

Contort ing. The time has come to raise
p. puc.Dea lor lome mitdemeanor, when lip,. Then he i,ivolunt.,iU ,iAA.r.Avoice, lbe universal indignation
he Dleaded "It wasn't I Jme. mammam.d tht f nth n r bring aroused. I bere are hours when aud a chokillS. Snffocatin? aenaatinn nvo- -.' -apal Deuocratic Reform Met.

the

iu, vcuuruiuai lie SpOK
English, French, Spanish and Italian,
this morning, and he understands thedear it was bad man." "Well.the human conscience speaks and orders poweied him. On Tuesdav he went Inhable, tu.ike u certain that Ha yea bears Johnny, I'm going: to whip the bad man

r.

IArabiac, Persian and several other lannn irreproachable character in all h'S ptlFor President: Gov eromenia to listen. The Governments
stammer a reply. ! They have already out of you. "Ah, yes, bat that'll hurt guages. He is about five feet ten inches

the Roosevelt Hospital and sought out
Dr. T. W. Rice, the house surgeou. Dr.
Rice sent for a tumbler of water and offer-
ed it tr Hormami IT J I I.

vie relations, l; flo not doubt Ills pos--
UEL J. T1LDEN, me a precious lot more than it will the badfiiion of that negative honesty which it man.

tried this stammer. ; They say it is exag-
gerated. , Yes, it is exaggerated, lit was
not in a few hours that the town of Bitak

is a disgrace to want. I accord him thoseOF .'NKW YOUK.
1 be Napa (Cal.) Transcript reports that threw out hi h.AA. jtame, household viitnes which entitle him

bigh, has a feuperb physique; his hair is
straight, jet black, and-- glossy. To the
touch his skin has a very soft, yelvety
feeling; and it has so much the appearance
of being clothed, that he might walk
through the public streets without any

it .1 hj --uuiiuii tun uociorA little bpy, after seeing a pretty good back; and his features became fri-htfu- llvto the respect of his neighbors and con distorted. Dr. Rice then fanner! him withpiupctk iub uuifr uay, ooiaiueu Irom
was exterminated i it was in a few days.
It is said 200 villages were burned there
were only 9. What you call pestilence some quartz from a ledge near town, want

fidence of hia family ; but be can no more
stem the torrent of Renuhlit-a- enrrnntinn ed to know of the minerTf he didn't thiuk- rr I - - I , one suspectiug tbaTlie was not dressed in

Tor Vice-Presid-ent : ,

THOMAS 4. HENDRICKS
O INDIANA.

stateTicket. !

his hat; A spasm more terrible than the
first seized him. Hermaun was taken to
a private room and made comfortable.

Freemen what think ynu of this t Can
it be possible that ihe Voters of the State
will stand aloof, under 'such circumstan-
ces, and allow tliis election to be carried
by Penitentiary convicts ? We hope
not. Concord Sutil 1

havethan lift' can w in-- acinar t!. ;.). i only a lypiius. All tue women
somebody had buried some twenty dollar tights.Niagara. His whole history shows that not been outraged ; all the girls have not
pieces (here and tuey bad rottedhe wnivld no: even mate an effort to An "old I w bave been captured

Prisoners have been multilated, but their--o. H ha bw.ni mn.i l,n;u ll..,!

Later in the day the spaams increased in
severity and frequency. They came at
the mere mention of water, at the sight of
rusting leaves, or the qnivering of a screen

CAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP.
The Rochester Express says that last

Thursday, while little Carrie and Giasie
Solomon, of that city, aged eleveu and
twelve, respectively, were fishing from

man of trit--d subserviencv." ! beads have been also cut oftVwlrieh lessens
A rflormfr in ! thei 'dm, mn k the thing. The infant said to have beenFor Governor :

LOS B. VANCE,
WHAT HAS HE DONE ?

i
that was placed before the door to keenmarin nf tprn mJt.riMl L u J thrown from oue pike to the other wa,ZKB offdrafs. The slightest draftthe pier at Chailotte, one of the hooks

i . - j i ino couiiection with, and be nnder no ohJ vreality, only placed on the point of oue Who was one of ( the leadets in puttinsr a uvuecame euiaugieu iu a log a lime aDove TV.- -sentitiye patient into convulsionsligation to, the authors of the abuses' bayonet. Where there is oue you put
two ; you exaggerate the two, &c Aud

upon us tuis infamous Canby constitution!
i T om Settle. 1?

OF MECKLESBCKO.

For Lieutenant Governor :
the water, and Gracie, leaning over to ing Tuesday, the first day in the hospital,
disentangle it, plunged headlong into the Mr. Hermann repeatedly tried to -- wallow

II fliimrawjiich need reform, Almve
then why has this people revolted 1 Whyhe innsi not Ii4vej consented expressly, or Who sustained H olden in his devilish

Kirk War? Torn Settle.
river J here was not a soul near save food and drink: but hi, pffrtTHOMAS J. dARVIS, 1 . . . . I - w vv a w j v fclIDbPl-dl- tO tliH COIUItlUplOII Of lilt! IHlh"

Once two ministers of the gospel were
conversing on extemporaneous preach

g- - i , -

"Well;' said the old divine, waxing
warm, "you are ruining yourself by writ-
ing yonr sermons and reading them off.
Your congregation cannot become inter-
ested in your preaching; and if you were
called upon to preach unexpectedly, unless
you could get hold of an old sermon, you
would be completely confused."

The young divine nsed all his eloquence,
but in vain, to convince the old gentleman

dinota flock nf men let themselves be own-e- d

likeja herd of animalr? Why,&s. This one little ooy who ran away screamiug oulv unsuccessful but thev wPr-tr.- mWho agreed with Pearson, when heOF IMTT. c wn for hflnr hut pMrriA ora j nvA Imr fili.nntu I I.. f. . 1 T.. . I. . ii"p wiMcn nitf uuiia i a retoimer --r- , - s- - i w,v- - aiuiui. xu iue spasms, wuicn werefashion of palliating increases I he horror.would i ; said the judiciary was exhausted, power- - nrinly, and When ber little sister rose to only momentary, Hermann's face turnedquire him to punish. When he
oppose vi( k?(liiHi's in tiigh placestor Slate Treasurer: comes l the surface, placed the end of it in her I almost black, hij eyes stood out from their

l'o quibble with public noth j , ue poor u,.llf wuo jiaj cominiited
ng more miseiable. The attenuations '

no crime, out of prjsion 1 Tom Settle,
iggravale. It is snbilety pleading fori Who supports GVautisra. and all of its

In con Hcitmfin is. ittat ne iiimHt is inJ. M. WORTH, hands, ano bracing her Toot in a crevice sockets, and the expression of his face be- -
icto willpari dc ilinke even u el rung ru;m or r. ne nier. tuertrea acu Dunea. like a lit- - I r.imp nm nn v oU.at !... a : .... . ' w ' - I h"""" J vuu uciuvma v.OV RANDOLPH. triors as iiiil'ancr.ai nei v tie heioiue that she was, being nearlybarbariem. It is liyzautitiiu excusing

Stamboul. Let us call th'tiss by ilx ir
Stealing I Tom Sedle.

Who went into the 1 have never seen anything So fright'II I'll 'f - Ill m army as Captain,i o fin)w;n w nura u wonm oe tor a that the written sermons expressed hisdrawn in herself twice, until she lauded ful," said Dr. Rice. "Yet he was rationalFir Secretary of Stale : ami Ifci'.n-- d to coine home to prnsectiteaiau liKe ilr. ilaye to resist Hit worsfr Oracle safely on the dock. to talk clearly own thouSj,ta nd feelings, and ifalledthrough all, and was ableJOSEPH pom int ii for not going 1 Tom Settle. J t t TX

name. To kill a man at the corner of a
wood called a Forest of Bndy is a criin ;

to kill a people at the comer of that otlier
wood called diplomacy is a crime also, a

Tommy is fond of sugar, and asks bisA. ENGLEHARU,
Stiv HASOVEn.

ana sensible, lie sometimes bemoaned 7 . p.--- --
T

orders jf his owupity, I uwst cite a cae
directly in point,; and certainly within What white mui has refused to de mother for some to eat with his strawberOF his fate iu hiving served all through the we are 01 uie same iaitn,v said tbe

ung minister, "suppose you try tnenouiice the infamous civil rights bill ?your recoil-cliottjft- rt well a mine. lies. She refuses. He appears resigned. war, to die by the bite of a wretched littleTom Settle.greater one, that is all the dtttereuce. next Sabbath morning. On ascendingFo r State A wfttor
i ' in me cane oi iiuiiiigau you made an but adds gravely : "You know, mamma, cur." All these symptoms continued up

what happened rouud the corner I There to 10 o'clock on Wednesday morniii" the pulpit you can hand me a text fromeloquent and powerful speech before the. Who is ti - Jay trying lo stir op all the
old dead issues of :tbe late war 7 TomSAMUEL L. LOVE,

Does crime dimmish m proportion to
its enormity t Alas ! that ie, indeed,
an old, law of history. Kill six men

was a little boy, aud his mother wouldsupreme Loiirt far thoce free principles wheu the patient became slightly deliri any part of the Bible, and I will convince-yo- u
that? I can preach without having- -OF J1AYWOOU.

whicii I, at llfb sukne time supported m my not give him any sugar on his strawber
"a ' r - . vou are Troppmann; kill 600,000 vouweaker way. ion showed tue indestruc- - ries, and ," "And ?" "And next dayFor Attorney- - General :

he fell into a wellible right of every citizen to a leeal trial:THOMAS S. KENAN'
are Caesar. To be' monstrous is lo be
acceptable. Witness the St. Barthol
oinew blessed by Rme, ih Drigonnades

you proved that Manila Cbarta did notOF WILOi. i

ous: He sprang at an attendant, and was
afterwards tied (loosely) to his bed. He
foamed at the mouth, and his head and
face became covered with froth, and all
day long he spat in quantities so great
that he covered the floor and the walls,
soaked his bed clothing. He became un- -

: r. i t.

perUh on the battle fi-l- tl : you denimi
FRIGHTFUL SCENE at a FRENCHglorified by Bossuet, the 2d of December

looked at the text before I stood up.
Likewise, I must be allowed the same
privilege! with you, and see who will make
the best of it." "" -

TTmj idea seemed to delight the old
geutleman, and it was immediately agreed
upon. -

,

The following Sabbath, on mounting
the pulpit, his senior brother handed hira

Settle. i

Who are the plunderers and thieves a.
Washington City Supporting for Govern-
or of North Carolina ? Tom Settle.

Who is a leading man in the radical
paity that has brought so much distress
upon the land ? Tom Settle.

Who favors the party that has put up
on us the revenue crew, worse than ever
were the lice of ancient Egypt! Tom
Settle. Albemarle Times.

strated by irresistible logic that the Coit- -
. . m. a

Fur Suptof Public Luttrvetiun :

RAILWAY STATION,saluted by Europe. But it is jJme thatsmuii'tu was ai unpremA alter the. war asJ. 0 the old law is sqcc. edfd by the new law.SCARBROUGH.i
OF JOHNSTON.

I was itictore ; you purnd wiih lofty conscious in ine aiteruoou ana died veryA frightful scene took place ot the- i 1 .ft -

contempt tne unual hlea tlt4t law was However black the night, the horizon
must end by getting light. Yes, the night Vaise Railway station, Lyons, on the 2d -- suddenly at 5 o'clock ia the evening Mr

eltiiigiii.lieil by Victory of the forc'VcaltF. iCungrex lit DiMnct : inst. A superb Nubian lion, intended nermann was 04 years ot age. I f i - 1. i.is black, we are at the rising oi ghosts.ed outjo defend it id you closed with The case was wholly in " 1 uu w"c wa8 w""etbe hands of Kfor the Bidel Menagerie, which had justJrSE J. YEATES; r 1 . 1 -- 1 r 11 . Aiiu iue ass openeu nis mouth anahat grand peroraiii on the GotM- - i? of After the syllabus bcli.td llie Koran.
From one Bible to the other people frat- - ur. i.ice, uui wuue xur. nermann was inarrived, was left in the stationOK IIF.RTOBU. Liberiy, wliicli, i f t ken in Alliens in the the hospital, his case attracted nnnv oforders from us owners. 1 be superintencruise, Jungamus Dextras. lMiiud the WASTEDSYMPATHY.best lrti .f li-- r vfierce Duiocracie.' the most distinguished physicians of thedent look lhe precaution of removing theTor Congrrxs od Diftrict : Holy See stands the Sublim'" Porte. W eI would have "ahouk the arsenal and ful city. Among them were Profs; Markoe,AU UED M. W A UDELL, are given the choie of darkness, and,tiiinateu over Lreect. J he.se were not Dalton, Clarke, Mason, aud Walts of the

spake;" from which he preached a glorious
sermou, challenging the attention of bis
delighted hearers, and charming his old
friend with his eloquence.

In the ufternoou the young brothery
who was sitting below the pulpit, handed
his slip. After rising and opening the
Bible, the old man looked sadly around

OK NEW It A NOV KU, j the words of a paid advocate, fir you College of Physicians aud Surgeons
had voJuut erei in the eai-- e ; nor the sud I hey followed the case with interest, audFor Cottgrett Ath Dirtrict: a I. .1 ..I I 1den emotions of t n;phy te. for you had i was wiiu reluctance mat tne uouy wasJOSEPH J. DAVIS, urrendered to Deputy Corouer Gold- -read aud P'mIiimI tlieauhjeet well. You

'Am 1 not thine ass V Pausing a few' j 0f FKANK1.IN. Schmidt yesterday. He found the interi"ji"lcii lie couclulus ut your
minutes, he ran his finger through hisnal organs in a very peculiar condition.mind, and there ts no doubt that in your

One day rrcently a respectably-dresse- d

man carried a well grown child, muffled
up aud apparently sick into a New York
hotel. He placed the child on the stairs
aud began to talk to it in a very unkind,
rough way.; The attention of the guests
was attracted, Hiidjthey gathered aiouud.

"You are able lo walk up stairs by
yourself, and I won't carry you.'

40h, oh, the child sobbed, lo carry
me up : please, pii, do. You know' ever
since I was run over by the car and lost
both my feet I cuu't walk up stairs

5A DU'riet i hair, straightened his collar, blew his nose

seeing that Rome offered us it middle
ages, Turkey has thought proper In offrr
us his. Hence the things happening in
Servia. Where will it stop 1 When will
finifh the martyrdom of this heroic little
uatian t It is time their iueg from
civilization a peremptory prohibition to
go further. This prohibition to go furth-
er in crime we the people intimate to the
Governments. 'But," we are told, "you
forget that there are questions 1" To mur
der a man is a crime, to murder a people
is a question ! Each Government has its

heart of he.trts yon believe- - them to be I be lungs were lu a state of hypostatic ike the last trumpet, and read aloud,A.--M7 SCALES, congestion, tbe cavities of the heart weretrue litis day. "Am I not thine ass V Another pause, injOF OCI1-FOK- 1 et iw lien tue reconstruction Iw was
I i w a

dilated, lhe liver was enlarged, the peri-
toneal coat of the small iutesliues wasi4 which a, deadly silence reigned. After

reading the third time, --"Am I not thineproposed you suae red yourself, to oe
Fur ConareuSth Diatriet: inflamed, l lie membranes of the brain werewiiinpeH iu, surrenaerea your conscience ass ?" he looked over tbe nulnit at his7i:ER L. STEEI.E, cougested, and there was an eflWiou ofto your party, ana votea against your re friend, and in a doleful voice said,"! think

OF RICHMOND. corded! convictions, for a measure that the watery portion of the blood, in addialone. l am, brother. 'Russia has Constantinople.ii-i- ; J e .1 ! I u'icpiiuii. That's all stuff,
rro t sin a t aiiau nr

iiuiiiucu ccit uiuiici'iu ui iue riia vii u- - I' Lrgland has India, i has Prussia,ji . . j nf f i ranee the man answered
II make you.'

truck in which tho animal wan brought to
Lyons into a corner of the line of the or-

dinary traffic, and put a barricade around
it lo prevent the accidental approach of
strangers. All these steps, however, af-

forded only a stimulant to the curiosity
of some persons who happened to be in
the staliou. Among them was a cattle
merchant, who was seized with an insane
desire to go up to the wild animal and
caress it as he might do a cow or a sheep
that he had just purchased. Heput his
arms inside the cage for this purpose, but
in another moment horrible cries were
beard, and attracted all the woikmen and
officials to the spot w here the lion had
been safely placed out of the reach of do-

ing harm 10 all but those who might will-

fully seek danger. The sight presented
wis a frightful oue. The infuriated ani-

mal had the limb of the adventurous cat-

tle dealer between his teeth, and was
dragging the whole body within the iron
bars. The spectators immediately armed
themselves with picks, shovels, and crow-
bars ; but before they succeeded in forc-

ing the li--
ii to loosen his hold he had

torn the man frightfully. Medical assisi
laucc was soon procured, aud it was
found necessaiy to perform an amputa-
tion to save tbe life of this victim of bis
own recklessness.

'for- Congreullh District:
tion to a deposit of lymph. The base of
the brain adhered to tho skull as the re-

sult of inflammation. The spinal cord
tion. wuereoy ten minions oi pcopie were - r I'. i 1 I Prussia has r ranee. We reply, "Human-deprive- dof rights which you kuew to be J, I nn . I :u .1WILLIAM M. ROBB1NS,

ity also has its question," aud that qnes-- - ue "
i u u VKj ! J IT.: 1. 1 was congested, and I here were hemorrhagicOF IREDELL. ejacp-- a ana inaiirfiftuir.

HIDDEN TREASURE.
Gold hunters who still dream of findingspots in the spinal canal. The coid wasIf tliii mas your cte, what abenri- -

tion is this : It is greater than India, " " -
Euglaud, and Russia It is the h.fant iu 1 'P over ih he?d'a M aCongreu 8th DittrietL ency may not De expected from air. ita mother' womh. Let na anoer-er- l-

' 1 ,,e c,,,,u u,ou' ! J- .- softened. I he fpine, lungs, liver, heart,
and brain were taken out and retained inU0BEUT B. VANCE,

the treasure of Capt. Kidd should read
the 6tnry that comes from lndianaandHayes;, when the party lath comes to be dignation of the bystanders was excited,the political question by the human qnesOF BUNCOMBE. the hospital for examination.laid ott his back 1 Yon are his sut,erior
be encouraged. In the little towu of

in every quality! that holds a man true to,KCTQKS AT LARGE: Eminence, about twenty-fiv- e miles southBARNUM'S TATTOOED NOBLEMAS Apubliciduty. lou have been carefullyD.U FOWLE. ot Wake,
J. M. LEACH, of Davldion. FULL DESCRIPTION OF THE WONDER. west of Indianapolis, two Iudians calledscboolied iu the morality of lbe new testa

and one of them said to the man, 'is that
child yours V

What's that tbj yon J' answered the
man; I won't tell you.'

He's u)y father,' the child sobbed,
and he killed-m- y ; mother just as
he's a going to? kill me.'

ment, you have lived all your life in the at a farmer's house early in the evening

lion. J be whole future is there. .Let us
say jt. The future, whatever is done, will
exist. Everything serves it, even crimes.
What is happening iu Servia proves the
necessity of the United States of Europe
Let the distinct Governments be suc-
ceeded by the uuiied peoples. Let us
have done with the muiderous empires.
Tt ti a muzzle, tlia fanatir.iama and iiftw.

The following full description, from thefull blaze of ' the; gospel,,-yo- u are giftedDISTRICT ELECTORS 11 and asked the way lo a certain tree.Biidgeport (Coun.) Daily standard, ofacumen which tew canwith a logicalIn district LEWIS C LATHAM. Proper
'

directions were given and theCaptain Costentenus, the wonderfullyand with tnotal courage far aboveboast,i disthict-JO- HN F. WOOTEN. The man doubled up his fist and made
as though be was about to give the child Indians departed. Never having seen histattooed Albiman (jrreek, with 1. 1. Har5ipisTKict-T-J011- IK STANFORD, the average. Iflyou fell down before the

Moloch of Abolitionism, aud rave until num's Great show, will be very jute rest- - sailers before, the farmer was curious toTB DnitRiCT FAB H BUSBEE, i isms.. Let us break the swords which a savage. blow. O.ie of the bystanders
interfered and said 'say, if you don't stop iug to our readers :piiuciple at once; what act of wnrshiji i Will ''--

m district-- F, C. BOBBINS. tinraf ttmna astirl 1 l.aa ilnivmasare valets nf su kuow their object, and went to the tree
by a short road and hid himself in the

V e saw at ex- - 31 ayor Barnum s resikJ..:.. 1. .j v- -. 1 this 1 11 call a policeman. I never sawHayt--4 deny to that gum idol IMiiDiSTRii-tR-. P. WARING. 1- - which have the uic 111 uauu. u mure wars , . . . . ... . dence, this moruing, a wonder of tattooing
( such a orntai lather in an mv tue.tree -

. . u ."..uo moreWaisacres, no more carnage,
DO YOUt

Ansonian puts these
7iDiSTRiCT4-Wi- l. B , GLENN.
ll district A C. AVERY. on tbe person ef Captain George Lostctilbe man began to tumble in ins pocK pertineutThe

a uei ics

bushes nearby. Soon'the Indians came,
lantern iu hand. They dug a hole in the
ground on one side" of tho tree they
seemed to know the very place -- to dig

tenus, a descendant ot a noble ureek lam4
ilv. from the province of Albiuia. His

VICTOR HUGO
THKj ATROCITIES.

i
Do you want to reduce your taxes ?

statement is that while he, logetlier withVote for the Amendments.
; Hydrophobia In a Horse.

Tte Fitcliriifrff CM Slfiiitinfil
and to the blank amazement of tbe farmeran American aud a Spaniard, were ruin

-- i O- -

following letter, iieaded Do vou want senarate schools for the i ,The "Forsays ing in Chinese Tartary, in 1867, a rebel- - "d a copper cbest two feet square,
lion arose, and the three joined the insur- - opened it by the light of the lantern, and

rents. Ill luck comiusr to their cause, took out several bags of gold which they
white and colored children in oar State?

Vote for the Amendments.
A 'tdjnlar! cape of hydrophobia occurred

wU'pion aifew davs since. A farmer
L ; l ' 4 Do you want to save 812,500 per an sackthev were taken prisoners, and sut. ected ""ce. poureu mio a strong FtuV" ui. nauirt of Torrey had in his posses

a I t . Inum to the State ?

ete, and ihe child cried out, lake care;
he's got a kuifo. ; He's going to stick
you: j

Sure enough the: m m produced a knife
and opened it. Tbe crowd slipped off
di;e by oue except two.

'Bring an officer one of these cried to
be a friend, '

If I am to be arrested,' the man said,
it shall be for something,' and thereupon
he plunged the knife into the body of the
child. The child shrieked, 'I'm murder-
ed, I'm murderedji'jaud a crowd rushed to
the spot. The. man quietly raised the
child iu his arms, aud removing his hat,

" : " 11 J f .1 Astounded at tneto the tattooing process for three months, uea ror tue puipose.M S Dng who bad "manifested some Vote for the Amendments reducing the
".-of. being anwell, and while iii th- -t as a punishment in lien of having their

number of Judges.'e bit large and valuable horse, i also heads cut off. He says that tbe process
Would you have saved from $50,000 to

ServN," appears! in the Paris llappel :

It biccomes necessary to call attention
of the (European jGoverumenfs to a fact
so small it seems! that the Governments
appea not to perceive it The fact is
this, ft people! lis being assassinated.
Where t Iu Europe ! Has this act wit-
nesses! f One witness, the whole world.
Do the Governments see it T No. - The
nations have above them something which
is below themU-the- " Govern menu, At
certaiiji momentsj this anomaly presents
itself is in the people's bar-

barism. Is it willful i No it is simply

?H by M'r. Torrey. The bite was not causes such terrible pain that it required
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2100,000 per annum in tbe LegislativeMtlrcd serious, as it was only a sligl air men to hold him while 0110 performed

thought, free trade, fraternity. Is peace,
then, so difficult ? The Republic in Eu-

rope, the Continental Federation,; there is
no other political reality than that. Rea-

sonings prove it, and events also. O.i
this reality which'is a necessity, all the
philosophers are agreed ; aud now the
executioners join their demonstration to
the demonstration; of the philosophers.
After its fashion, aud just because it is
horrible, savagery testifies for civilization.
What Europe requires is a European
Nationality, oue Government, one im-

mense fraternal arbitration. Democracy
at peace with itself, all the sister nations
having for their city aud capital Paris-t- hai

is Liberty, having Light as its capi-
tal fd "one word, the United States of
Europe. There is the goal, there is the
port. It was otily truth yesterday; to-

day, lhauks to the executioners of Servia,
it is evidence. , To the thinkers are added
the assassins the proof was given by the
mounters. The future ie a god drawn by
tigers.

Aug. 29,S76. VICTOR HUGO.

expenses 7
the operation. After it was completed,upon the nose, aud not severe Vote for the Amendment restnetn
all three escaned from orison, but the"ghtadraw blood. In the meantime

dog die4. aud the horse worked as the session to sixty days aud the per diem r , 1

American only survived five or six months
of the members to four dollars.

If you want good, economical govern The Spaniard lost his eyesight, and dieduntil pne day he seemed quite? an
ui Wag jpfj jft lhe elabie jor feat. in Morula, but Captain Costeutenus sur

said : m!Gentlemen this lis a iwooden child. I'm
a Ventriloquist, aay Utile offering you
may be pleased to make will be very ac-

ceptable.' ,s

ment in North Carolina vote for all theQl gn to sliow unmistakable signs o vires and is in good health. The tattooing
nrofesiiional. iWhal the. hiMuan race Amendments.Tar(vnik: j i i i i i ' . j was done with indigo aud cinnabar, pro: f M . rnL ;
knows Governments are ignorant oi. x nia ducing blue and, red colors: aud there is

was strongly ;uouuu
-- VJfope', hut freed himself i from! thenT

tore lis' flesh iu a fearful man her. Goverumenta are t nothing
not a single point on his body which isIt is certainly highly dangerous to thethrough the shntsighteduess peculiar tu

W a
n iif it..l . 1 1 . J Lii - reputation of most men to live very longj iub ctu.ens agsemuiea iu wiinesa not covered with these colors, so that it

is impossible to discover what was thethem, bile tbei human race loons on
with another eve. the conscience. We What would not Byron have lost in fameJT "Htr, bat were" compelled tto'i ai it was a terrible to look natural color of his skin except by Lisif, instead of dytng at 36 in the effort to
are about to astoluisU j European Govern- -

Tn rl 1 1 . a t. ..I J 1 L.'C . . . . . . secure Greek independence, he had lived ears and the soles of his feet, which are
the only parts they did u7T tattoo. Heto be a Querulous invalid of SO 1 Here is

eieht, the farmer jumped fiora his hidings
place toward the men, but in an instant
the light went nut, all was darkness, and
the Indians disappeared through the
bushes. He estimates that SIO.000 were
found in the chest, aud it is believeoT the
treasure wis secreted there many years
ago by some ancestor of .tbe Indians in his
flight before tbe enemy.

OWNING A HOME.

The strength of the American rep ub lie
is the mjiversal desire to own a home. It
i moulding all tlie pe.ople, nstive and
foreign bom, into one homojeneons mass.
The o wnership of a home .is somethfngof
wbicb: neither the Irish nor the German
laborer have, iu their own country, any
conception; but here it is the goal of their
hopes and desires. Education come" next;
it is a something the need of which is not
frit qtuil the adornments t home are
thought of. This djesire to own the rotf
uuder which oue sleeps is distinctively an
American characteristic, and seems b

nature adapted to tbe growth which is

raising us in importance in. the scale of

uatious.. It is the liuk which connects the

mau with the goverumentjjt adds to his

interest iu the making aodf execution of
the laws, and identities him- - with the
usages and customs of the people. It is
this element which give the people of
SwrzerUud their unity aud power.and the
lack of causes nine-tent- hs of the unrest ia
TrTaiifL t No feeliug is stronger thiu the

ments; by teaching tnem oue iniug viz :

that crimes, are iclriuies ; that it is no more
allowable for a jGovemmeut than for au poor old Earl Russell, who occasionally

SHOCKING ACCIDENT TO A 80M-NABULI8- T.

w i

A shocking accident happened in Eng-
land orT Friday night, the 1st iust., to a
Mrs. McDauiel.Tigtd ihirty-eig- ht years.
The lady had been staying with some
friends at Nft. 16 Warrior road. Keuuing-toil- ,

and retired toj rest as usual on Fri-
day night, but shortly after midnight ber
friends heard her walking about her room.

reminds mankind of his existence bv
appeared at first sight as though he were
clothed with very close-fittin- g lights,
made of a shawl or of very soft, fine
Amirirptl- - ITuOtl A chlSC ioSOCCl ioil. llOW- -

letter iu the Loudon Times. How tnucl
more glory would he have got if he had

ucc ue wouiu ouiv uiic uiibj'Jg, aiid when he, seized it lli
were is nothing. He continued iu

f'e until he was shot by order of
fMrorrey; This Tiorse also bit another

'ble horef and Mr. Torrey isl

J twairing the result. The same dog
yhitaTco- w-

Koodand Sanity in Vermortt.
JOCTS VtRMoxTJ Sent IS? Messrs.

AN ABSENT-MINDE- D WIFE.

The Iudtanapolis Journal says : "A
few days ago a gentleman iu this city was

asinuished to receive a telegram from bis

wife, who Was at the Ceutenuial, asking
ifAi !: c iU-.- .. k.l ... .

ever, it is seen tbat be is entirely naked,sunk to rise, no more after Iib had, as the
and that lhe apparent tights are an illuscion of a historic house which shed its

a a m

blood on tue scattold in the sacred cause sion. Moreover, his whole persou is found
ia ha Arari.H with a variety of aulOl ll

It was known that she was a somnambulist,
but 110 danger was apprehended, she be of liberty, carried the Reform bill of I S3 1

figures, with their names most iYet, the old mau's old age has fallen ining iu her bedroom. ' Suddenly, however,
a great crash of glass, followed by a

iudividoal to be isu HssAssm ; but
is soVdair ; thatlall that happeus iu Eu-

rope w done by! Europe that if there
exists! a wild beast Government4-i- t must
be treated as a ; wild beast j that at the
present moment j quite close by ns there
under! our eyes; j people are massacring,
barniug, pillaging; exterminating, cutting:
tbe throats of fathers and mothers, sell-

ing the Utile girls .and ;boye; .that the
children too small to be sold are being cat
iu two by tbe blow of a sabre ; that fami-

lies' are" burned In their houses ; ; that on
town--BaU- k, for examplehas been'ra'
ducedj In a few hours from 9,000 fnbabU
tantslto 1.300 iiih&ti the. cemeterieli' --ir

aud skillful printed into tbe cuticle. On
t P I J ! .1 : . Jl a .. m. a a! isr a

pleasant places. His letters are date
bold services inanaiBaukey will scream, and a heavy fall were hard, and from Pembroke Lodge, a charming abode tue toreueaa are animais aim iuuiMk'rborol Vt., on Sunday morning, and aud on the face star like figures. On theupon the inmates hastening to ascertain which 1 Crown property, generally ber "nuneid, Mr. Moody's native; town, hands are numerous red points and figuresthe caose they discovered that-Mr- s. Mc-- stowed upon some eminent servant of the

Dim tor too namo ai wo uutci uiwu
she " stopping. Ho answered, of
course,' but the mystery was not explain-e- d

until ber return yesterday. It seems
that white in' the jQeutennial grounds she
became asperated from her friends, and
finding that she could not discover them
was about to iuqaire her way to! the bo
tel, bat was caore that, astonished to find
that she could not tecall the name of it,

or the street anon which it was located.

Crown for life. At Lord Russell's deathDauiel had, during her sleep, walked resembling sculptures, as well as long
tailed panther-lik- e shape. On the neck,

back, and extremities, the

jl r",rBOn ot that, day. xney win
cf.n tliur regular Fall -- meet'pgs attJ Oct; i- - A large building ; seat-- it is very likely toTecome the homethrough a glass door on tbe second flxr,

Mruladstane. lsmi uuseell uas never0,000 has been erected in the centre
and fallen into the garden below, a dts
Unco of tbirtyfive feel. Medical assis skiu is a mass of symmetrically arranged

Mr. and admirsblv executed figures ot m n'iJ (or. theser meetings.
rwdifWo! vr ii .u L

had large means, and has never, eveu by
bis greatest enemies, been accused of greed
or overreaching, and the Queen's act io

Unco was quickly procured, when it was
chocked with more corpse! than can be

kevs. timers, lions, elepbauts, peacocks
f So she placed herself in charge of an offi'Li ri, ifl 1 ' ft. . . f ' i m attacbinepts of home, aud uo tuition, whose- T' ' 1 1: i.found that 'the poor lady bad fractured

both legs, and sustained severe interna!phut,i accorap4nied by Mr. buried so that to the living who bavearot
then carnage the dead send baktbft giving bint this house he had no othercer :unlil 'her bosbaod ' answer to tbeSb,ih e singer, of Boston,' be, :ins a 4n the country was applauded by elmiuries, necessitating: ner lmmsaiave res

storks, swans. snakes, crocaouuea, common sentiment
mingled with bows, arrows, leaves, flow- - S,f6F 19 ?T"" "

ei.;eud.fniiUoa the palm of tb baud csn l..r ps libera -telegram relieved her ct ,tr unpleasantin thetfieetlrgj at he same tired muvsl to the hospttaU j partiesVP-'-r Y". Sv?,,est. Govwnacnis of :Kavo?9 tbett-V45"- 1 wh,tb h
i
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